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is becoming oco sensibe I tany longer counten. low--the effects of which would destroy the crt.
ance monopoly in any shape,and the deatih-blow dit of the country, perhaps for half a century to
to exclusive privdleges lias been given in the.pas- cone. It must be borne in tuind, that this co.
sage througlh the British fioueo of Commons of lony ia deeply in -lebt-the interest of which
Sir Robert Peel's hberai Tanff Bill. The influ- must be punctually met-and besides the expcnw
ence of f(ee tiade principles will bring about a of carrying on the governmeni are great, whxen
nost salutary change in the fiscal relations of compared with the wealth of the cnuntry. T9
the British nation. The man vhò is the lora farmers and manufacturets. of Conada þste
ide possessor of real property, is the individual been made to believe tihat they cou!d not prodocz

wiho wili have to pay his fair quota of the inter- articles cf agriculture and manufactures as chrap
est of the national debt, tIhe general revenne of ly os could be had from the United Sites, rcc
the country, and tIhe variousothier burdens winch entertaining these vie\'s, it is net to be expeciti
the nation, tirougit s representatives, mny deem tha thEy fkil otlherwuse thain panie-stîuck a th
nieceesary to impose upo;n the people: and the idea tiat the crisis is at band wihen site whch
mat who merely consumes a pound of sugar, tea, catao!egue of duties will be swept fromt our statuin
soffee, or tobacco, will lie exempt from any share books. Public opinion, however, must b changed,
of these burders. The British nation is ablun- and tie sooner the press of tihe country sets aboti
daniy able to sustain itself, and in fact would be the task the better.
indefendent of all other countnes for a supply of If it were possible to get the Canadian peopk
bread-stuffs and oiter nîecessaries of life, if they truly olive to their own interests, it vould be a
woulJ oily allow hornest industry and -truc uerit easy malter to doubte tie predaictsof the country
to fuid ils real vorth. Tihis policy is abou$ be- in a single year. The true plan of protectir;
inig adopted, and in our opinion the resuits wili the farring interests, as well as all others, is, to
be sucii os w:il add greancess and power to the circulate general information among the peopl,,
British nation. nd give no exclusive privileges to any class.,-

The far-sceing politician will doubtless lie able If the farmers are no longer to have protection,
to se clearly the favourable influence that free it is certainlyjust that aIl import duties shouldb-
trade pria.cilies will have upon the British nation, removed, and the value ofmoney like othercom.
lut lhe may faniey it more difficult to sec any ad- modities should find its level mn the maiket. A[
tantage tiat can possibly accrue from this source present none but the importirg and exportin:
to the British Aiierican Colonies. The views nerchants and speculators in provisions c·m have
we enterta;n respecting he ability of the colonies free access to lta doors of cur banking irstitu.
ma:naitig henselves, independent of any pro- tions, The farmer, the mechanic, and the man-
tection at the iands of the mother country, have ufacrurer, can have no accommodation at thost
already been partially presented to-the readers of institutions, forsootlî' because it ls undersico!
thie magazine, and it pight not be thought out tihat the nature of their business is sach. that thei
of place to follow up tIhe subject, by giving a cannot conveniently mîrake tieir returna in ic
clearer exposirton of tiose views, with regard to short a period as ninety days. Banking instiai.
th influence that fiee trade principles, in ail its tions.are in general so admirably mianaged, or i
bearing2, will have upon the industrial interes:.m other worde, the privilegde granted to thes
oi Briti0 h Aumer ica. chartered institutions,.are so extremely liberil,

There aretwo points 5of viev that are just that the- annual dividend's declared i stockld.
grounis for the Canadma patriot to be alarmed ers, exceed the legal rate of interest by trwo Cr
of the consequences that mny follov fron the three per-cent. Titis, when-taken into conside.
operationrs opfuoe trade ; and these are,. tie apa- ralionr with the fact, that the holders ofBank
t ry vîuchic hlra Canradan people manifest towards Stock cao, if they think proper, not only realin
almost every public or private enierprise, and the the investedl money, but receive a libreralprem*-
idifference whici the rulers ofour country evince um froma the,purchaser li the bargain, shows, in
in developing ius variqdtsourcea of weanlhh. Un- a mrost.eonclusive manner, the inducemrnts that
less these causes cai be rb moved, the effects of are held out for capitaliste to invest their ma-
tree-tradet operations will te alarmin Iindeed,-- ney i this way, rather thon upoareldéstate se-
%Xlahr>gshrt of a generalbsnkruptcy twill fu Cutrity.


